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~linneoota

uud 1tlichigan were to meet. lt wns tl1e last big
game of the year. :\liunC"~ota tne n. after the ir sple: tdid showing
again t Chicago, we rcl e•.Jnf;Jent of Yictory. 1lic higa n men too stood
sh oulder to s houlder, and were ready to stake the i: la , t d nllar on
their e l e ,·~ u . A IJot h tcant · were "we tern champion ," the g ame
awakened an ll'lttouu1wn amount of iutere t.
It was late Friday afternoon . In hi · room sat Pump ~ies!:iink
and six or seven of hi · companion . Pump was a notable ·hara ·ter
at .Minnesota College. He had worked his wa_y by writing for hi ·
cago papers. IJis arLi<'les on foot-ball were widely r ead .
"How tn;-my of you fe ll" ws nrc betting on tomorrow's game?" in quired Pump
E"eryuody ans wered in the affirmatiYe
Then
Pump entered into a ui cus ion of the merit of the two teams. He
had not prc>gre sed far Uc)We \·er, when a note was handed him by a
mes. enger. This iR "·hat it said: ''Pump, come to my r oom at once.
lfust see y ou he!ore we are pa ·k ed off to b ed. Drop eYerything
and con1e. Fred . u Pump immed ia tely hurried to the r ootu of the
captain, anu fnun<.l the bny just ri ·ing from t he taule. It was n ot
long befnre he at alone with the captain of the Minne'ota elev n .
Pump waH the fi1·5t to s peak.
"~o w Fred, d on ' t mak e a foul of y ourself by su han net. ''
'·Pump, y0u knm,~ a. w~ll as I do that Minnesota can't lose."
"~linn esota ha Io. t before. and why not now'?" a "'k cd Pump.
"You neve r will nnd e r:3tand ," answered the b ig full-ba k . drawing
up his large fran-1
" \\ c' re s tronger than ever be fore and will s ur ·
prise all tomorrow.
J' m goiug to bet every C'ent I hnve, and more,
r,~e borrowetl some and up that goes too.
H ere is $500.
You
know Pump t hat my pm~ition on thP team pre\'t"nts m e from hC'tting
it myse lf, o J'm tru. ting ymt to place this at e ,·en m nney. "
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"Freel. I can' t d t) this," an~ w{' red Pump. dropping hi~ (·ye~ to
th e floor and !:\hakiug hi. hc•at.l. '·I wo uld d. , it willin!!ly for you if
you c:onld afford it.
But you cau't.
Thiuk h e•\\" .' ·ou l ul \" f> to work
to put yourself I hro ugh college B efur\~ .nu a com mit ~HC"h a rash a ct,
think of y our mother and ~ i~t ·r, wh o are s:.u-rifit·in~ en•rything for
you. It ma k •s me sick. to ~ce you ri ·k niL ou thi s on ' game.
'hould
1\lic:higan win you wo uld haxe to quit cnll el! •. fo r yo u <"onlu not po ·s i h ly afford to go on. Think be t tcr o f what [ ha n• aid , old man. 11
"Pump. I know you ~re my srrongP t and best friend.
II I
rea ll.'· thought there wat:) a p0ssihility of :\Iinne ·ora losing, I might
h itatc, but n o suC'h po. sibility exist ·."
·· \Vhy t.na.n," aud Fred began to warm u p to his snbjec·t , ' ·it's a
more r wou ld put it up withpe rf ·et ·inc h; and if I eould get 8:3
o n t the s lig ht st hes itation. But ay Pump, answer me, do you expeC't to be t you rself?" F or a mmnent Pump ~ id Jlllt reply. Then he
1nut teretl. omething about tha t h~? ing differe nt, and t hat their two
cases we re not paralle l. Fretl kept on pre sing the matter, until
Pump finally admitted that he had d e termined to hack :\linnesota at
eYen .m oney.
Pnmp trierl to sh o w Fred t hat he had no m"l h er
and ister to . uppo rt,and that it m.atlc li ttle difTerence t <' the people
at home, whether he continued in coiJege or not.
Fred arose when he heard Coach \Villiams inquiring for him.
!Je told Pump tl1at unles he placer! his money for him, he would
get 'VaL e r to do it.
This brou~ht Pump t o time.
"I'll d o it Fred," Pump added, "b11t onh - uude r the heavie t
protest. I see your mind is made up but that fellow must n ot
handle your money."
The ~fiehigan team with it coache rs, tra i ners, and rubbe1· ,
reached l[inneapolis F r iday niCTht. They we re quartered at the
" \Vonder's H utel."
As Captain Redden pu h eel his big burly form
through the doonvay, ther e was much con{n ~ ion.
Each tnan wa
cheered and encouraged by him as they pas ed by.
"An even $500 ou Michigan," shouted a n tan sporting a big
diamond stud.
"Taken," can1e the quick response. Itnrnediately there was excitement. The betting was o n in earnest. "Got any more'?" asked
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l)mnp. So one answered. Then the two entered a small 1·oom and
rook seats at a table. He had ~ 1,000 to wager, but half belonged
to .Fred Marshall. Just then he thought of the letter he had t·e •eived
from home, telling him of his father's failure in business
But
what mattered that now? It was finally agreed that $500 apiece
shvuld be wagered }>um p pulled out a roH from his p<,cket and ·a refully coun~eJ out $500. The other gentleman did Jikewi 'e. The
muney waR theu handed over to the clerk, who again ·ouuted it
o\·er, and placed it iu an envelope . There it wus curefully marked
und laid awu~· in the sale
As Pump was leaving, Curly hurried up to him. "Give me
$500, Pump, I can get 10 to 5 odd a:; for you." "Where?'' asked
Pump excitedly. •·Jfs a snap, 1 can't give it away," answered Curly
hurriedly Pump gave him the money and off trotted Curly with the
lust $500 Then Pump hurriedly scratchtd these Iinc>~:
"\Vhat ha& not been d one, you 1nust. do, Fred. The money is up.
'L'he game is yet to be won. You nntst do it.
ow go in for victory.
Pump.' ' Calling a messenger boy he sent the note to Captain Fred
Marshall in his room. 'fhen he got ready to "report'' t.he game.
It was nearly two o'<:lock. Fully 20,000 people had been
~eated on the grand stands and more were coming
'uddenly,
atnidst yells aud cheers, the two teams dashed forth upon the field.
Pm.ctice was soen over, and the referee blew his whistle.
Minnesota was t.o kick ofT to l\1 ichigan. Accompanied with yells
and shouts the hall flew through the air and was ret.urned by Michigan only ten yards. ''\Vat<-h Heston ," added a man in the press
box nudging Pnmp. Michignn was working the ball down into
:\linnesota's territory, when the Purple, urged on by :\Iarshall's defeusive game, braced and held th Bhte for "downs " Both teams
were pJaying a good game, Fr d getting the best of it in punts.
J t w~ Miehigan's ball on l\1innesota's 40 yard line.
.. 15- 27-39-42," signaled the Quarter
"Thats Heston" ,explai11ed tbP mall Jl('Xt to P't1n1p •':K(.w wflt( 11 ''
A round the ~nd shot the stocky half back Behind perfe<·t intedereuce he escaped the savage lunges of the :Minnesota ba ·ks, and
breaking away, he dashed down the field .
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'·G-o it, old man go it," cried a Michigan man. "Catch him, do
cateh him and bring him back," screamed a pretty ~finnesota girl,
who was probably seeing her first game. Everybody was on his
own or some one else's feet, shouting like a mad man. On sped the
Junner toward the goal posts. Suddenly out from the bunch shot
Hmith of Minnesota.
The big stahvart guard was gaining on him.
Heston heard him coming but dared not look back. Over the white
chal~ marks flew the two pairs of legs. The Purple pair was gaining
fast. E,·ery one held his breath. But three more chalk marks must
h<> crossed, and there on the 5 yard line big Smith made a desperate lunge forward, and do\vn came Heston on Minnesota's 1-yard
line. It was a beautiful tackle.
No signal could be heard in the
a\vful n oise that followed. Twice :Michigan battered away at that
stone-wall of a line, and twice it refused to yield.
"Third down, goal to gain," shouted the referee. If Minnesota
could but hold this time their goal would be saved.
Every man
braced himself for the final effort.
"23-72-4-37," can1e the signal. Heston was given the ball
and slipping by just outside of tackle, he rolled over the goal line·
In the tunnoil hats were smashed, canes broken, and heads cracked,
but no one cared.
Then Redden kicked goal and the score stood,
Michigan, 6; Minnesota, 0. But the game did not stop here.
Minnesota was now playing madly. Fred Marshall was in every
Rcrimmage and showed reckless abandon. Ile bucked the center,
1)r hurdled the line for good, substantial gains. Minnesota had
worked
the ball down to Michigan's 25-yard line, but
Michigan held. Then the Blue got ready to kick. "Break
through, an•l
block
the kick.,"
shouted hundreds of
Minnesota men. "Tear 'em up, tear 'em up,'' was heard on all
ides. Baek went the ball. Smith was through like a shot, and
right behind him thundered Marshall. As the ball rose under the
mighty kick, 8mith pushed his hands squarely in front of it, and
down fell the ball, rolling tmvarci the Michigan goal.
Like a Hash
·M arshal was after it, and as the piece of leather bounded over the
'vhite goal line, he threw his lumbering form upon it.
~ow it was
~1innesota's turn to cheer, and right heartily did they respond.
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.l \Iinnesota mis ed goal, and wheu th(,. n oi ~r ~u hsidcd, the ~core
stoou-~J idugan , G, Minnesota, 5.
Only a few minuteo of the ft r::.t hnli wcr left..
)I j n ne::;nta got
the ball on :Michigan'R 4 yd. line au<l ~far hall det rmided to try
fo r a goal frvm tl1 e field. True as a dart he put. the OYal squarely
b tween the posts. That ki<·k brought .Miunel'otn men to their feet,
and right lu ti1y did tl wy dteer old )larshaL )liehigan , with de:'·
peration, got ba k into tho play. Th y a saul ted the )Iinne ·ota
center, hut were alway repu Is d They ma~ ~ed t ben· men on tac·kle
but )linnesota's rese tTe fon·e was always hurri ' d up. ThC'n the
whistle hlew, and th Jirf't hal[ clo ·e<.l with th score standing,
Minnesota, 10; ~fit·higan G.
The two e]e,·en were 1Htrried ofT to their drc ·ing room· wher
the coache gave ea(·h mau some pointers.
"Pump" sat in the press box throughout the ten m inutes in·
termission. He was madly excited. If ~lichigan eonld only be kept
from. :further scoring, the game would belong to Minnesota. One
thous tlld dollars was no ·mall sum for two l>oys to divide.
Just then a mess~nger boy rushed up. "Is Pump Niessiuk here'~"
he houted . "Here," an ·wered Pump, reaching forward and gra ping the envelope which was thrn tat him. He haRtily tore it open,
and this is what it said: "Pump, I could n ot get odd of 10 to 5 for
you. Ha,·e left your $500 at the 'Vander. The blne is '""eakening,
Johnny."
The seriousness of the situation dawned npon Pump in an illstant. Whose $500 had been put up? Fred's or his own? He mut-t
make his dt'cisio~~ at once. Ko tin1e was to bP lost.
Pun1p firRt
thought that he might divide the $500, regardina $250 a. Fred's
and the other S25 as his own. That certainly would be the square
thing. Then the thought came to him that this wculd ne,·er do, aR
his honesty might be qucstil)ned.
The boy was placed in a terrible situation. \Yell, something must
be done; a decision must be reached and that decision abided hy,
come what might Pump turned in hi.i seat. "Fred's money 1s up
and mine is at the hotel,'' h e said.
Thus muttering to himself he turned again to his duty, send-

'

ing ofT dispatches to hi papers.
Click, click, click re ounded his
ma<'hinc which tncant that betting slightly :favored the Purple.
Then ngain: ''jlinnesota is cbe~·ring madly." Once more: ''Michi·
gau's line-up is greatly changed."
Foot-hall temns never fought more desperately than did ~finne
sota and l\lichigf~n during the second half. From the kick off tl1e
· pectator went mad The Blue still showed superior :form; the
Purple better endurance. :Michigan was continually sending in
substitutes. Iler star taC'kle had to be carried from the field. Next
the quarter b~ck had to go. "Shoot! they've sent in Korcross, the
fumbler" shouted a .Michigan enthusiast in disgust ...Just watch
Minne ota run up a big score now.''
~tichigan was certainly putting a number cf :fresh men into the
aame ant.l for a team of ·'subs'' they were playing wonderful foot
ball. Tl1ey went at the :Minnesota line hammer and tongs. They
were using their tandmn play with telling effect.
Down the field
they marehed. Big holes were opened in the Purple line, through
which Michigan shoved and jam1ned her hea,·y men.
Vvould ~IinneEota run up the white flag? NeYer. Michigan next
made a rna splay on Minnesota's right tackle. It was bravely met.
Twenty-two forms were heaped high, and at the bottom of thdt
fearful pile lay the right tackle. 'Vhen the players were pulled off
he Jay perfectly stiff. Out from the side lineB b ounded the Minnesota
d .1ctor.
"\\.. hat's tlle matter, Doc?" shouted Putnp from his seat.
"Nothing much," <·ame back the answer...Shacht has broken
his collar bone hut he will be all right as soon as we get this harneas on him."
Time was rapidly drawing to a clo e. Only a :few minutes
were left to play. It was Minnesota's game, so everybody said.
1\linnesota held the Lall on her 25-yard line. A kick, and her goal
would be ont of d<mger. But, no! Captain ~farsbal determined to
l~ecp possession of the ball. Minnesota mndcl their fie~e as~ults
on the Blue line, and then was forced to hand o,~er the p1g sk1n on
her 2 -ynrdlinc. Rut one miuute was left to play.
"Good ~am e., c-nn't something be done?" shouted oneof the
I:)
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i\Jichigau players. Bnt !our of h~r r~~ lar men were m the line-Hp.
Capt Hedden ealled hiH mt>u bac-k for a conference, Pump could not
help but admire the splendi(l nerve of the 111en a he saw thf'm
file back. The Capta.in saw that, with but one minute left to play,
some thing must be done.
"A goal from the fi eld " As h e g••ve this ordf'r he ga7.ed nen·ously at the men grouped arouud him. James claimed the righ t n~
bein~ the only kicker le ft after the regulars Lad been retired. Th~n
~Iaddock , real·hing hold of the captains arm, hotly exclaimeJ:
"James will do nothing of the sort. I'm the only senior left on thiR
battered up team.
It's my last year in college, and you\ ·e got to
let me k i~k this g oal. ..
Captain Redden looked at him, wavered a secoud. and th on,
remembering his nerve, and his previous record, repli~d : "Maddock will kick this goal., The m en jumped back into the line.
Their !aces wAre pale, but their legs and nen·es were steady.
This
kick would decide the game. That 1t£ichigan line had one m ore dut~·
to perform. That line must hold, and not a Minnesota man must
get through.
\Vhen th. crowd saw Maddock step back some began to cheer.
Maddock h eld out his hands. Dack came the hall as true as coultl
b e. A step fonvard, a swing, a snap; the ball had been ki cked and
:Minnesota was through, but just a second too late. Up rose the ball
in its mad flight, and with it the crowd. It twisted and turned.
but it never swen·ed from its true path. In a second it was flying
between the posts, and the game was won . The score stood, Minnesota, 10; ~lichigan , 11. and Maddock knew his time bad come.
Pump sat in the press-box alone. After every body had left
t~e ~ounds he roused himself.
Buttoning up his overcoat, with
h1s collar turned up, and his hands deep in his pockets, he stalked
~ut of t~e , grounds: Pump .wa~ intenae~y absorbed in thought.
~hy d1dn t Fred kiCk, why dadn t Fred k1ck?" he hept saying to
h1mself. He reached the Wonders hotel, held a brief conversation
'vith the clerk, then sat d own and wrote these hurried lines.
"Dear Fred :
.
. I have been called home ~uddenJy. Will not be back
agatn this year. Threugh some mtsunderstandin~ your money
was n C~ver up. You can get it from the clerk at the 'Wonders.'
Yours in baste
Pump."
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in \Dlb 'tti111es"

In those happy da~· s, a well regu lated family always ro~e with
the dawn, dined at eleven. and went to hed at mHICI\\'ll. Dinner
was n pri \·ate meal, and tlH' fat olJ hnrghers h owetl ·ympt·1 ms of
di approbation and unen ines at being surpri:-\ed by a Yi it from a
n~ighbo r on ltch 0(' asions, llnt tho' our \nn·th.v anc<'stors nid not
~i,·e grand dinners, yet they kept up the. ocial bonds of fric.:ndship
by Ol'c-asional hanquetings, alled tea parties.
At those old time ten parties thrre wore no suffocating crowu s
no brill iant drawing- r ooms, no t0'""~1·ing feather t, no sparkling
diamouds, no immeasurable trai nR, a!' t .:ere are in our days.
The e fa hionable parties were generally confined to the
higher classes-that is to say, such as kept their own cows and
drove their own wagons. The c01npany comn1only n1et at three
o'clock and W€.nt away at
six unJess it was
1u 'nnter
time, when the fashi onable hours were a little earlier. that
the ladies migl1t get home before dark. They did not treat their
(·ompany to ice creams, jellies or wines, or reireF-h them with
musty almonds, m o nldy raisins or sour oranges, as is often done in
the p rescnt age of refinement. Ou r ance ters wero fond of mor
substantial {are. Th tea table was crowned with a l111rre
earthen
C'
<.li&h, well stored with ~lices oi fat pork, fried Lrm\'"n, cut 11p iuf u
morsels, anrl swimn1ing in gravy.
The <'ompany heing seated aronnd the board, each, fur·
nished with a [ork, trieJ tl) get t he fattest rieces oi thid mighty dish
in much the same n1nnner as ·ailors spear salmon in the lakes.
Rometimes the table was adorned with immense apple-pies, or
saucers fu ll of pre er ved peaches and penrs; hut it was alwavR sure
of an enormous dish oi balls of sweetened dough fried in hog., fat,
and called doughnuts
The tea was served out of a mAjestic teapot ornamented with
pai nting of £at little Dutch hepherds and shepherdc es tending
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C A. Hrc.>elc, D. n. :\1uysl<ens
B. J . Bu ' h. I ottie A. A oyt.
Mannes A . Ste~eman.

Ass:stant Editors,
Local Editot·s,
!'-(ociety Editor,
Alumni Editor.
!'-(ub cript.ion Manager,
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Han nab H oekje.
Dirk Dykstt·a
Elmer F. McCa.rthy.
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For Advertising Mutes ttpply to Duslnt'Rl' Mun11ficr.

l!u te r ed 11\ the Pn"t Offit•,. at Holland, Mlcblgnn, 118 ~econd aRll-ciRM matter.

The New Year

The Anchor wishes to extend a Nf'w Year's greetina to all it
£ricndA and patrons, bespeaking at the arne time their fnrther
sympathy and F-upport. The 1 taff enters upon the new year with
trmnbling rather than with confidence. lt is no easy matter to
is ue a college paper and the Staff it~el£ kn ows be t bo"· far it has
come short of its own and its friends' ideals of what the Anclwr
should be. " '" e make no apologi ·. and, for Rnfcty' sake. no
promi. cs. Two things, howe,·er, we wo nJd lik once more to impres upon our frienlls. for tlw benefit both of ou1 h ·es and of tho e
who follow after u . The {irst appli especially to the students at
college now , t b<' second to all onr -ubscri berR .
1. Ko coll!'ge paper t'an e,·er hop to ha,· any lit!'rary merit.
unlesR the students who isR\le the paper are willing to contribute
l it •rary prc,ducticm '. It is by no n'leaus a difficult thing to find
fault with tl1e Anehnr. but it is a cheap thin a to clo so, and then refnAC to let the Editor ha\'e t he tories, poems or orationR which you
write and which might help to impro,·e the paper. If. fellow student , you are not willing to help, you ha,·c no right to criticise.
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B aske t Ball

Hope has at last tlcYeloped an athletic team which look a though
it might di tingui · h it. elf. Three ba ket ball games were played
in
LJecemher , an rl in ea<·h one the team sho wed remarkable ability and form . The followiug is the team's line-up:
Right [orward- .f udson K olyn.
L eft forward-George DoKruif.
Cente r -Peter Pleune.
Right Guard- H. Vruwink .
L eft Gna r cl- A. J . :)luste, Capt.
nh-.J. Ho~kj e
The fir t game was played Dee. ~ with the C ranJ Ua.piJs, Y. )(.
C. A. ·· •t·ond team . The ,·isitors were a trCtng aggregation of fas t,
clean players. hut eoulci do practi •ally nothing ag-..unst t he swift
work and accu1-a.te t '<llll play of the college hnys. Last y ~a r this team
wns defeated twi<.·c but only by a narrow margin. Thi.· y~ar the st:ore
stood : Y. M. C. A. J 4~ Hope 05. Geo l>e Kru if, onf' of thi s year's
addition. to thc- team. pla.yec l a "star'' ganu•, gcttiug a total of fonr·
teen ba, kets to his credit.
D c.: •mber ~)th witnc>s · •cl tlu• S<'(:ond game.
Tla • tPam from
St)uth 1Ia,·c>n was ('Oit t posctl of hig, rough f •limn; who would ha.ve
macle a splendid mu-leus fo r n foot hall tc-am. Ro ngh play and
"knoc-ki ng' t·haraetc> rizPcl t.he game, wltich wa~ ratlll•r ha nl on tlte
ligh.ter p•aye rs ,,f the> c·nllege team. The seore h o wen~ r, was e ntir~ly sa.ti ·factory : ~ontlt Hn,·e n, 2~; llope, ·H.
ll eu ry \ ·ruwiuk
playeu a fine gamP. at guard, linding time, besides Jor thrnwin,q a
good llUlnher or ba ske t~ .
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The third game of the season was played December 21st with
thP. Grand Rn.pid-i ~le<.lic..:al ,ollege. This team was organized very
recently and had plnyed only one gatne before their match here.
This accounts in par t for their utter inability to do anything with
t he olle~e team. The latter was not up to its usual form either,
and the m.en were ~ngaged for the greater p.ut of the game jn attempting to J'oll up a. monstrous seore. In this, at least, they succeetled. core at end of game: G. R. J\ledics 8; Hope, 101.
Games with the Grand Rapids and ICalan1azoo Y. !f. C. A's
and Olivet college have also been arranged by :Manager Nichols, and
the college expects t h e team to win distinction for Alma Mater in
this new line. The uccess of the team has aroused considerable
enthusiasm in athletics and some forty students make use of the
gymna ium e,·ery night. Twice a week the young ladies have the
gymnasium, and play basket ball, Yr. Geo. DeKruif coaching them.
In a game preliminary to the match with South Haven on December
Oth the College girls defeated the Holland High school team.

college papt.r can be pnhlished without money.
\Ve
ha ,.e been i. suing s mall, twenty-two page JHinlhe r~ th whole ycm·,
imply because we c~onld not afio rtl more.
If all the ub ·t·ription
money due the Anc·hor we re to be paid up, we migh t issue a paper
such as ,~i~iona.ry people sometimes dream of. During the holidays,
Mr. Dykstra, nur su b ript.ion manager, has written a number of
letters to back-s uhst·rihers. If you g~t one, plea ·e rememher that it
does no one any gnotl to •Trumble-and pay up yonr ubs ·ri ption, as
some of our friends, thank goodness, have already clone.
;;>

H

•

Co l. F ren c h

On December 1st another ver y successiul number of the College lc~..·ture course appeared.
ol. F rench presented his
tereoptican Lecture on the .Mt. Pelee Entption. His vie\YS we re by I.ar
the best that have been exhibited here, the marvellous color effects
of mnny nf them making t.hem especially intere ting.
Tropi<:at
forests, city streets. men antl women, volcanoes in eruption, all were
preseuted in dear, definite outlines and striking color . Col.
French operated his lantern, while he deli \rered his lecture. lie told
the stor~"? of the )fa.rtiniqu e di aster in a. most simple, yet interesting
way. The lec-ture r indulged in ntJ flight~ of oratory but pro,·ed
himself a 1nastt1r of the story teller's art.
.\.t con~iderable fi nn.nc..:ialloss to bimsel£ Col. French remained
in Holland all of the next day, anrl in the afternoon delivered hia
lecture t,, a house of Iour hundJ·ed children , for who. e pecial bene
fit this arrangement had b ePn tnade ·with him. In the evening h e gaxe his lecture on Ala."ka before a large audience. The mana~emen.t of the L ecture Conr.·e greatJy appreciated Col. French's
willingnesR to deliver the. e t wo ext ra. lectures, in e tnany of the
patrons ot t he course BPameJ pleased to ha,·e a seco11<.l opportunity
of hearing him.
1
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; A Heavy Felt Chest Protector for 25c.
~

It is ,-ery in tercsti ng to many to re:ul th nrc-nu n t gi ,-e n in th('
Intelligencer of the Yi. it of He,·. \\" m. Y '11 ·c:llotcn, 71, to his
former home in Pella, ]a. after an ah. enc-o of tw h-e year·s.
He\'.
Yeenscboten is now pastor of a Prcsbyt rian. t'hun·hat East . trmtcl:o:burg, Pa. _~o doubt if he Yi. ited his Alrna ::\lat r, he might write
'\"er y interestingly also of the changes on th <·arnpllS <.luring the
p ast thirty-three year .
Rev. J , \·an\\ e tenburg,' ,·, pastor of First Refo nnrd chur ch,
Pel la, Ia. , has been greatly tro ubled by weak eyesight, and is
spending a three-months va ·ation in Kirksville, ~ ro . , under treatment. \ Ve have heard nl o of a somewhat si tn ilar trial borne by
the Rev. A. Va ndenberg. \ i"i, of ,-eriscl. :\Iieh.
The econd Reformed ch.urc·h o[ Z eeland haR secur d the Rev.
W. 2tioredyk, 'GO, of Ro eland, Ill., a. it pa tor an<.l xpeC't to welcome him in their mid ·t oon aft r ..1: w Year's.
Rev. II. luyter, 'DD, has left B rne nncl is now lo at <l at \ Ye t
Cotsackie, X. Y.
Rev. \V. :\lieclema, 'D:-3, has a ·cepted a call to the R C'formed
church at Con tantine. Rrv. F. ~fanscnR, '9!), has hecn c·all d to
l eave Raritan, Ill., for Bethel, Ia. R "· II. P . ~churmnns, 'U7, of
Leota, ::\Iinn., has been asked to fill the vn ·ant pastorate at Roc·k
Valley, Ia.
~lany disappoi nt ments a l o must be recorderl tl1 is month : The
church at Forest 'rm·e, ::\lich. , has not been a hie to prevail u pon
Rev. G ..J. Hek hui , \':';, t h (·mne its pastor. He,·. ~ . Bo •r ha.
wri tten "Ko'' to Xorth H olland. Re\· . .J. Lamar. 't X ha. d ec-lined
the call to the Third R e f, n11ed chnn:h, Hollancl. Re·:. .J . E .
' Vinter , 'DB, has declinrd the call to Brittou, )lic it.

.
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at SOc and 75c.

;
"' Chomois Vests tailor made, snug and warm, ... 1.50.
:
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Honey 'l'
~nd Jlon·h ountl \VafTe rs, 20c per poun l; lOc per hal£ pound;
:Jt· per o11c-fourth pound t;ack. They cure coughs and ea e •
the throat.
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VANRAAL T E

SOCI ETY

SOCI ETY

Prp~ .- n .

. '. Boter.
Yic·e Pr •s.-.J. \'is.
so,· . -· \\~. S<·holteu,
'l'rl'as.- B Lam pen .
)larshal- .A . T. Laman.
ULF I LAS

SOCIETY

Pres. 'y . Holt l'haefer
\"ic·c Pn• - It d ' Ze uw

and Trcas.- D. )!u. ·sken ' .
~\larshal - 1. Bosch.
FRATERNAL

Pr ~t-;. --J. I)elgri m
\~ic·e l'rcs. -)1. Ruisa.arJ.
~ec·. ancl Treas.- .r. H oekj e.
::\tarslml- J uJson Kolyn.

!

..

~ ~·~~

Pres. - .A. \ os.
Yit· J>r •s.-A. 'f. Lan1an.
• 'cc. \\ . \Vi<:her:3.
'l'rcas.- D... Doter.
'-'f'rgt..• a.nt. at arm. -II. \ ruwink.
~lar-..!wJ -,J. Dykstra.

•

;

H olland , Mich.

MELIPHONE

SOCIETY

;

STORE

~('l'.

P res.-Z. Roetma.n.
ViC"e Pres - P. Yonk er.
Sec. and Trea s. - " "· Rob inson.
~1ar hal-D. 1\I uy. kens.
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!Dtttcl'l======lEnolisb IDictionar'Q

The on ly H o p .! Boy in t h e bu siness.

MINERVA

Alum ni Attention .

g

g8
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B o L LAND,

M Ioa.
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H ..-1 TTh~ll8 antl .fi'URNJ ""HER
A~ e n c

Eac;t Ei:!hth Stre · t.

17

Americ;:~n Laundry.

g
3

any · ru or
x~unimttion {or all

<'aun o l "con cir(•t·"hnw

i u I h1• Am ·h o 1·:
lfo w l ~fad l' ::\ly Coli ge
C. ::\lartlta l>e .l o ng.

SOCI ETY

'om;-;0

in t nc Y ar, Thrco m onths.

P f't -gra cluat Onkh,
. A . Broek.
EnH' I ics ancl Othe r T al ..J. '. lloekjc.
Pra •t ic·a l P f'dagog.'·· Lilla :\f. Thurber.
:\ . tr11nom_,. ,.::-. 'lr f'mistry in , ' ugar Beet Culture, D. n. Yntcma.
10() l E.xc·uses fur d ] fo w· to · ·c Them,
H . d 'Z ceuw

tltird fi nor room ,v] ri h Ruis ard keeps
l s not attaiu d hy early fl i ght,
But h. ~ whill' lri H <'Oillpnnio ns slcC'p
Is ~oil ing upward in the night.

Th

.f,>lm lin •kj ' is sp tuling h is nirrhts and llays with clam<"lwwdc' rs anti sPan:h lig h t. .

I

StatiODerJ'

I

Cigars

ret>k. Pro f. diu n o t. e njoy hi ,-acation as
JlC' for·(To t to assign lc ~sons to th Juniors and

It i8 =--aid that the

as o l h (• t·
~n phom or c .
llllll·h

ycnr~.

-~~-~~----------------------------------------------------

Th e

I

Mo~t

f\rtistiG

ano Natural

oooooc a a a ooooooo+a a a a a a oooooo+oo a ooo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~
N o . 6 Eaat 6th St.
C:UTRAL DRUG STORE,

?

0

The f\ ,Jlowing i ntC' rc·sting <·o1r lrilmt io ns will no n h puhlished

a a a oooooa a a oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa a oooooo

Drugs

H

C'o u ld IH' d fic·ipnt in :·qwllingand willdc•duc·t ill
rn i~spc llt><l words.

\\.hen those oyster-stews are o\·er, Anno clear,
And there'll be n o more free lunches you to ch er
You'll betak e you t o the club
And go k noching on the grub
\ Vhen those oyster-stews a re over, Anno dear.
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Prn f. BPan lslee \\Til t'S that h

Translate into colloq1tial Engli. h, "G'on next."
Dr. Bergen recently told \ i c-h er that he wa Rpcn d i ng too
m u ·h of hi t imo with gi rls. .As a r -nlt. Haymond takes this opportunity o f announ cing to the pr ,fcs Ot'S and oth rs who might h e
interested that this tenn be will haYe n o thing to clo with said girls.

Perfumes

A
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Pres. -E telle )I. K ollen.
Yice Pres.- \ largie K eppel
, 'ec.-Hil<.la . t<•gen1au .
Treas.-OliYe Barnaby.
~Iarsh a i -Ha nnah IIoekje.
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P ractica l D ic t io na ry-P ronun cia t ir. n inJi cat~d. t ?- tllu !' r ra ·
tions, Au t h or, T edi n g Va n B r khou t , BP. ·~ ts K ram er's Zakwoord e n back a II hollow. S t ude nts you wan t it. Price
t o yolJ cnly goc
(i e t it now.

H_VANDERPLOEG,BOOKSTORE

H

HAAN BROS

• ,

oooooooooooooooooooooo a oOOOOCHMHta a ooOOOOOOCH)OOOO

•

Rre prod uced at H . BAUMCARTEL'S STUD I O .

l.'J

E u;t Eiy.tth

~lre

t.

Giliun~

P hone 3JS .

IC y o o do not belle\"'& l~ call
IUld be co ovtoc~d.

OL·er K ctn.tc>·s & ta:naart.
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A frientl re<·ently . n.iu that he was afraid Judson was O'Y'erwm·king. a he spent hi~ ~unclays at hon1e and tudied the rest of
the \H'ek. You an oft n see a light in 24 Van Vleck after midnight.,
bnt w hope .Tnuson " ·on't on~rwork while he i
o young.

We've Got the
~.

S H 0 ES

If yon \ver e to write on Engli h Grammer, would you pr e{er to
have been ta11ght by th e induf'ti,·e or d eductive method?

I.
•

J. Y. Huizenua & (}o.
•

C OAL
Cltlz Phone

Parse. conjugate and decline- F l unk .
Pump and Ham have found that sk ipping is not a pass port to

If the c-niors a\·eraged G in Psychology worki:u.g 2 hours a
day anu the Juniors averaged L working 3 hours a day. What is the
be~ t way to get thro a Physics Exam?
L

....

(}

Jiave you seen "the smile that won,t come off" on Prof. Mast's
facP? \Ye remember that our former Biology Prof. had the same
appearance last spring.
Give the synopsis of the verb cram in the first person singular.
tranger to DeKruif,
"Xo, not yet."

"Are you a member of M. S." DeKruii,

Going east from Zeeland to Holland, DeKruif says Miss T.
makes the best head way of any one he knows.
Visscher thinks that after this w hen he wants to express his
opinion of Brook publicly he will do it privately and i1 Vander
~Ieulen is around he won,t do it at all,

n.

~River

OROCERIE5 AND
DR.Y OODS
SIJ '<'Ia I Accnmmotlatloul' r oBourdlug(:lob8.

21 Ean Teath Steet. B ollaAd.

CITY MEAT
All
Kinds
MAR. It'[T
~
M t•at.
l"il.i7.
Phon<' -4:1.
t.ttc clt.y .

Wood

~~

o oo-oo~o-oooouo

St.

SMITH

Ot•ll Phon· I'»

WM . VANDER

and l e t. u s explain the reason why we
btl\'C tht! be ·t
<.·nndic
and out •
There Is a reu on tor It nod we will
tell you why. Many dlliercot qunotft.les or uch and we hu.,·e the best..

•

Damson &

ICE CREAM
•

J.

C• BROWN

EER., P R.OP .

THE LONO

WEAR.INO

JILK.

Du Jfez Bros.

Grand Rapids. Bolland
& Chicago Railway

Ca ll~i n 's

CANDIES, FRUITS. .. .
........- -and NUTS.

J

D livery In

"M 0 N E Y 6 A K. "

H~JlliLOd

Come In

or
'Db

--------------------------~LACK.

The number of times which n o 3 of the D. B. kit must be
r e fille l is alarming· \Ve would advise the Reprobate however to
use h ot water.

Of late Kolyn has shown a great fondness for meeting stoves,
posts or iron rai l ings.

•

and

{§. H. DE JONOH-t
.• . • . • LE.~ D IN .... . .

In all the he t tyl s for l\IPn,
\Vome n ( · hildr n. Our tac k
is so L1rge nnd varied that there
C'an be n o trouble ahout gL'tting
a good fit, <;. S p i etsm a

In h ow many stnuents <loe cerebral acti vi.ty oc ·ur before
tTraduation '! Name one. \Vhat was the <'anse cf his death?
llaxe you e n )I iss T' n ew ring. If not, just tell her and she
will b P glad to introduc-e you to the beauty, which will be on parade
in \ 'unday school and chapel.

J.
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E aat E ig ht S t.
HO L LAND

T E - R 0 L L E R
COLLEGE REPAIRER
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ATHLETIC ARTICLES.
Corn e r E i ghth and College Avenu e

Fast, Fre~ent,
Passenger Can
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G r a n d R a p i d s,
Zeeland, Holl and,
a n d
Saugatuck.

...
You
Don't
NEED

GLASSES

OR TELESCOPE
TO SEE WHAT
WE ARE DOING

Jut ........
A•saadWatcll
WlaAws.
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You t.o'lm depend upon our goods and
&rust confidently to
our busineas methods. You know our
line.

CLOTHING.

.

·--

MENS
and Shoes.

Th8 LOKKER-RUTG~R Go
BV NAME: VOU

KNOW OUR

rAME
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